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SUMMER HOTELS.INLAND NAVIGATION. PAimeEBsumc.THOMAS MARKS & CO.A DAT OF WEDDINGS.connect» with the shaft higher up the 
mountain, the shaft Having neen sunk 
to a depth of «4 feet, and connecting 
with the cross-cut in the tunnel. Still 
higher up the mountain a tunnel has 
been driven a distance of 67 feet to tap 
a different ledge; the width is from V to 
11 feet. Above the main tunnel and be
low the 64-foot shaft there Is another 
open cut 17 feet deep. .

On the Ixist Fortune claim two tun- 
driven In. The upper 

on one ledge and the 
another ledge.

co:s se*i.osoS^f.............

Peninsular Park Hotel.Steamer EIMPRESS White Star Une.There Was Bejelela* la Masr ramilles 
Y esteras? ever Nalrlai saisi Allleaees 

- Seme ef the Nsrrlatrs.

FORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

BIC BAY POINT. 

LakeSlmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada's Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE lfltli

and G. T• R■1 Royal Mai! Steamers, Now 
pool, calling at Queenstown: 

8.8. Germanic 
8.8. Teutonic .
8.8. Britannic.
8.8. Majestic .

York to Lirer-
Lieut. 0. J. Cat to of the 48tb Highland

ers was married to Miss Leila A. Taylor, 
daughter of John Taylor, at St. James’ Ca
thedral yesterday afternoon, at S o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by the Roy. 
Bishop Sullivan, assisted by Rev.T.C. Street 
Mack lew. The maid of honor was Mias 
Florence Taylor, slater of the bride. Tbe 
bridesmaids were Mies Ethel Taylor and 
Mies E. Cut to. The groomsman was Cant. 
I). M. Robertson. Tbe ushers were Mr. M.

lor and 
at 400

.. June 9, noon.
. June 14. noon.
. June 23, noon.
. June 30, noon.

The Teutonic will sail, on ,J 11 no 14th, no 
as to enable passengers to witness the 
Diamond Jubilee procession in London 

the 22nd.
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to Chas. A. 
Ftpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

Some Delegates Suffered 
from Big Head

Daily at 3.20 p.m. from Geddas Whar 
Fast Time—Through Trains, 1<

nels are being c 
one is In 37 feet 
lower one 36 feet on 
There arc also open cross-cuts to the ex
tent of about 25 feet. The auditors re
port shows a balance in hand of 51V,- 
207.88.

Ar. St Catharines, - 6 p.m. 
Ar. Niagara Falls, - 6.30
Ar. Buffalo, - - 7.40
Ar. New York, - 7.45 a.m.

Ticket* at all principal offices and at
office on wharf.

f
Beautifully Located on Lake Sfmcoe ; all 

the latest modern Improvements ; eloctrio 
lighting; hot nu l cold baths, otc.

Extensive lew ns for tenuis, croquet, bowl» 
lug, etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake 8i niece.

A fine steamer, tbe property of tbe hotel, 
meets nil trains at Barrie and is run exclu
sively for tbe convenience of guests.

Terms-$2.uo per dey, $$.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

ng Mlw. C. DOBIE & CO.,
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Retail Grocers.
M.i of long exp.rS.ne. hare eliarge of oar 

Exploring. Mining and ramping Orders.
Stock. 1-rs. .°d complete. Price* right. Write 
il» for Informulée concerning tbe country. 
Pleued to furoi.li estimâtes of cost of snr pro
pos*! trip or nork. Correspondence Invited.

IND CREATED A SENSATION :

J. Taylor, D. McDougall, A. P. Tny 
H. < V Mn.on. A reception was held 
Jarvls-street, and the married couple left 
on the 5 o'clock train for New York, whence 
they will sail for England on Wednesday.

The electric light and crashing plant 
for the mine is at Penticton. A wagon 
road has been constructed and lumber 
has been hauled on the ground for a 
boarding bouse.

The Winchester Gold Mining 
Is another company formed through tne 
efforts of Dier, Davidson & Russell. The 
shares of this company will soon Ire plac
ed on the market. Gut of 15 assays of 
ore made from the Winchester, tnc av
erage was $162.86 in free gold.

Diving for l«sl Ore.
A story Is enrront that In 1854 a 

Hudson Bay factor came across a very 
rieh pocket of ore in Mitchell’s Bay. 
Queen Charlotte Sound, and blew It ont 
with a shot. The larger part of the ore 
was lost in the hay, but what was re
covered netted the factor some $70<KI. 
On the strength of the story, a party 
of Vancouverites took a diver to the 
place where tbe precious metal was sup
posed to be lying, and, after very ardn- 

, ons labor in the way of removing sand 
. and seaweed. 400 pounds of the rock 

was recovered, but K will not more 
pay for the trip, although It is 

said the party made several good strikes 
of copper-gold ore on the way home.

A Rich Strike.
The richest free-milling ore ever seen 

In the province was brought in by « 
prospector this week from Takush Har
bor, 140 miles north from Vancouver, 
and about 30 miles from where the Ta- 
kusb Harbor timber mill Is situated. A 
sack full of tlie ore was brought down, 
which, it is said, would mu about $4000 
to the ton. On the following day not an 
ounce of the ore could be seen and 
the prospector had disappeared. In 48 
hours three syndicates were organised ; 
two ot them joined forces and, charter
ing a Meunier, hastened to the scene 
the strike with the lucky prospector on 
board, but In the meantime the cook of 
the Meunier that had brought the pros
pector to port let out the secret to some 
Weslmlnvter capitalists and a party was 
quickly organised, who chartered 
uher steamer, and at this writing the 
two steamers are racing for Tnkiiah. if 
the ore brought down proves to be a 
pocket, there will have l>een some *2000 
of money circulated In vain, but should 
It prove to he the outcroppings of a vein, 
and the prospector says It Is, several 
millionaires will be made In the next 
fortnight. As has been the case with 
all rich strikes ever made In the pro
vince, the ore was struck by accident 
after a year's unsuccessful prospecting.

At Boundary Palls.
The owners of the Boundary Falls 

mine have received further word of 
their property at Boundary Fulls. The 
shaft is down 30 feet and the vein has 
widened le that distance from three feet 
to four feet two Inches, and it Is thought 
will soon be the width of the shaft. A 
sack of ore which was taken across the 
face of the tunnel nt that depth arrived 
this week, and the entire sack assayed 
over $70, over half the amount be'ng 
free gold.

$ l

Tickets to EuropeWhen They Undertook to Criticize 
the Management of the Sultana. STEAMER LAKESIDE via Montreal and New York. 

For foil particulars apply to(fupied
Hatter

Company Prltire «'Krifn.
In St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street cast, 

yesteMay afternoon, Mias Mildred O'Brien, 
daughter of Mr. Henry O’Brien of 383 Hher- 
bourttf-street, was married to Mr. Henry 
A. Prince, barrister, of New York. Tbe 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. C. Des 
Barre*. Miss O'Brien, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid ,nnd Mr. F. W. Prince of 
Hartford, Conn., assisted tbe groom. After 
the wedding a reception was held at Mr. 
O’Brien's residence, which wn* attended by 
tbe Intimate friends and relatives of tbe 
family.

20
To 8t. Catharides, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east «MH» 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for 8T. CATHARINE#, 
connecting at Port Dalbousle with G.fjl. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Nh 
a gara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

8. J. SHARP,
New address: 05 Youge St.MINING STOCKS.pire.tor sf Hines Bl-e Wreck Back Wllfc 

at Ike EegllehsMB. n»d
Tel. 2030.

x. McConnell,The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices:

Effect
claimed Bim.eir a CaaadlsB-ll Was 
As Exciting Tlsie-Tfcs Rising Cnnven- 

ExescJed the Greatest Expects-

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail to M L»
40 Colborne-flt., Toronto.J ■i

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Prlnceee, 

Hammond Cold Reef,

Mleelssega,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Mliyp Development Co.,

IGIvBXI*EVBX,usa.
tl.ns -TH.se like Tonk Tart. Hotel and Trent Ponds,

Am situated on the Lake Shore- road,' IS 
miles west of Yotige-stmet, or three min
utes' walk from Dime I'ark Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests and tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with sll modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold watos
throughout.

Ale. wince and cigars of the choicest
brands,

A bcnotlfnl location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
317 Qaeon street west.

Telephone 622.

iD. MILLOY Sc GO.. Agents.
Rates, dates and particular»

JR. M. MJ5LVII»r.lî
Corner 'iorooio end Ad#laid5-»:rui.«. Torvo’.* 

Telephone, MIX

Bat Portage, June 5.—(Special corre*- 
pondeneo.)—The big mining convention 
held here this week turned out a greater 
,access than even tbe most sanguine 
promoter expected it would. The town 
bas been eo fete during the three days 
June 3. 4 and 5. and the streets have 
been thronged with people from all over 
the world, geologists, experts, capital
ists, miners and newspaper correspon- 

forming the crowd. The biggest 
from Duluth, many 

overland through Northern 
end the Bainy Lake coun- 

the most enthusiastic

Henry- Bully.
irgc and fashionable audleace assem- 
In St. Cecilia's Roman Catholic VNIAGARA RIVER LINE.our present A la

bled 1 Ji ....
Church at Toronto Junction, yesterday 
inornlug, when Miss Irene Kelly, daughter 
of Mr. Charles Kelly, proprietor of the Oc
cidental Hotel, was wedded to Mr. Miles 
Henry of Peterborough. The Impressive 
ceremony was performed by the Key. Fa
ther Morgen. Miss Tessle Powers of To
ronto supported tbe bride, sud Mr. K. B. 
Clegg performed a similar ofdce for the 
groom. The bride wn* given away by her 
rather, nnd, as lhey advanced up the aisle 
of the church, Miss Forbes played Meodils- 
solin'* Wedding March. After the cere
mony, the choir »*ng “Kyrie Kleleon," and 
mans was celebrated. During the celebra
tion of mais, Mr*. D. Rmnll «ans the solo, 
"H*lve Marla,’ 'In a rich, full voice. Then 
followed the consécration and railing of tbe 
host, nnd the trio, “Are Mnrl* Hti-lln,” by 
Mr*. Green, soprano, Mr*. D. Small, alto, 
and Mr. Fox, bu**, during which the newly- 
wedded couple knelt before the nlur and 
received the communion. The bride wa* 
dressed In white and carried * large bou
quet of white rose*. The bridesmaid wa* 
sttlred In pale pink and carried a bouquet 
of red rose*.

Tbe bridal party and friend* rtpnlred to 
the Occidental, the home of the) bride's 
father, where luncheon wn* scmil/nml the 
beautiful present* admired. Afterward* 
the bride and groom drove to the Union 
Station, and took the train for Buffalo nud 
New York.

Among the presents were : Chins dinner 
set, Mr. and Mrs. Foy; cblnn te* «et, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. Small; Bohemian glass water 
set, Mr. and Mr*. U*«s and Mr. nud Mr*. 
T. Smyth; onyx and brass table, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Ceegrave; act of silver spoon», Mr. 
15. O'Keefe and Mr. and Mr*. Hawke; sil
ver pudding dish, Mr. and Mrs. Maloney; 
•liver coffee spoon*. Mr. nod Mrs. J. Cum
mings; silver tea service, Mr. K. B. Clegg; 
handsome silver water pitcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Gough, I’eterboro'; silver pod
ding dish. Mr. and Mrs, K. P. Gough ; par
lor clock, Mr. 0. B. Doherty; silver irait 
dish, Mr. D. Small: clock, C. O'Connor; sli
ver biscuit Jar, Mr. Cottom ; earring set. 
Mr. J. J. Barns; nut bowl, J. MeKItterlck; 
silver cake basket. Miss Kingsley ; silver 
spoons. Mr. Littlejohn ; spoons, Miss Wil
ton and Mis* Foley; salad spoon, Mr. Ma
lady; silver pie knife, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hey don; tomato sllcer, Mr. and Mrs.W, H. 
Kay; silver fruit dish. Mrs. Power; sliver 
fish service, Mr. J, Burns; salad spoon. Mr. 
T, Burn*: a pearl pin from the groom and 
a purse from her father.

The bride is an accomplished young lady 
of great popularity In tbe Junction, nud 
the beat of good wishes go with her for 
her happiness sud prosperity.

ig)- Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

ON AND API-Bit THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 
Stcamc-s CORONA and CHIOORA wBt 
leave Yonge-strect Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central At Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway nnd 
Niagara Falls Perk A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

F. McPHILLIPS,
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL1 Terenie-.irect, Tarants.Phone J8M.

losed up ... .June 1, daylight 
... .June 6, daylight 
..June HI, daylight 
..June 23, .layllglit 
...June 30, daylight

J“Vw.iuy!'C
second caoin, $34;

Lake Huron ... 
Lake Superior 
Luke Winnipeg 
Lake Ontario . 
Lake Huron . 
Lake Superior 

Passu 
cabin.

The Ibex^—5^
of Slocan.

I 1BUM

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.gv aates extiemely 

$47.Su to $80;
trr&srM ïoFn£-.œeB.
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Unnow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strsgt; Boolaiwn A 
Heath, aO’A Yonge-street; N. Weather.lon, 
Rossln House Block, and for fraisât rates 
apply to 8- J. 8HARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, Vi 

Yonge-etreet.
°A OcnMtt|Lkansgcr, Montreal.

CO. CAFXTAI» $300,000.douta,
contingent come 
traveling 
Minnesota 
try. These are 
admirers of Western Algoma aad srre 
also investing the most caprtnL I»« 
original pmgrjm was not carried on' 
in loto, owing to the ataence of »om 
ot those wh, premised t» read Were, 
but a bettor program than that ouver 
Used was arranged.

s » '‘THE PENETAN6UISHEN E.
FENETANG, ONTARIO.A Working Mine.

TICKETS TOTreasury shares can 
be obtained from CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,Port Dnllionsle, single, 76c; return, *1.26.

Ht. Catharines, single, 76c; return, *1.26.
Niagara Falls, Out,, single, *1.40; return, 

*2.25.
Hteamers sail 3.20 p.m.
Book tickets *5. ___
Hamilton, single, 76c; return *1.25,
Book tickets *5.
Htcamcr sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, *1; return *1,60.
Lewiston, single, *1,26; return *2.
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.46;

*2.80.
Book tickets *10. Wednesday and Satur

day afternoon excursion 76c. Steamers 
commence on June 3, 7 e.m„ 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m„ 4.40 p.m.

8. If 8HARP

Open June 16th.
Sanitary arrangement*, the very latest 

and most approved. Baths and W.C.'s en
tirely now of the most modern style,. Rtesn* 
heating (Stafford Radiators), for chilly oe 
wet weather. Electric lighted. Fishing» 
boating, bathing, tennis courts, orchestra» 
under leadership of I’rof. Jennings, leader 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto. 
Write for booklet. J. K, PAISLEY, Man-J 
ager. Address care G.T.R. Office, cornet 
King and Yongc-streetSj Toronto, '

LAUT, LEET &, Co. D. W.
and 8.40 p.m.

Temple Building, 
MONTREAL. NOTICE !

These Wbe Teek Fart

M E, of London, England; J A H 1 or-
sût* Mterffis.‘A « 
«Ci VSSSafAS&Sf?
Benuviere, M E, California; J E Hurrl- 
mm, M É, Montreal. Mr. A. Blue, Di
rector of Mines, Ontario, was present 
nud gave n short address, as also did 
Prof. Goodwin, Kingston School of 
Mines. The professor brought with him 
from tbe school three large cabinet* of 
mineral specimens, which, be nnnoime- 
ed, were to remain here. Several I oca. 

ct note also took part la the dc-

8TANDARD MINING STOCKS Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

return, order
We execute buying orders on the lions- 

land and Bpokune Exchangee. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of tbo standard 
stocks of tbo Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

an-

ST. LAWRENCE HALLGeneral 88. Agent.
New address-85 Yonge-strect. CACOUNA.

iB0MI1I0I ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPSa half 
p people 

cannot 
year-old 
r if you 
of such

r¥lE. L. Sawyer Sc Co.,
Successors tu Sawyer, Mu reboy & Co,. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
S. 8. Carden City. St A VIC W,

rvioe
From Quebec. 

. ./May 8, daylight. ..May I), V a.m. 
.riMity 22, daylight. .May 23.1) u.m 

Vancouver. .June 6, daylight. .June II, U a.m. 
Scotsman...June 12, daylight,June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador.. .June 20, daylight.June 27,U a.m. 

Cabin, *32.30 to *80 i second cabin, *31 
to *23.60. Mid- 

spsclous pro-

Liverpool
Steamer. From Montreal 

Seoteman 
Labrador

EXCURSION to OSHAWA,
J D. KINO A CO.’8 Employees SATEHDAT, 
Jltr Util. Steamer leave# Geddee' INhsrf. 
we-« «Id# Y-mge.8tr#«l, AM am. Ticket» for 
tslest wharf.

SO Foley..................
Ibex of Slocan (6000)
Grant Northern ....
ltosslaml Dev...............
White Boar .........
Monta Cristo .......
Gplden Cache .............

Lowest quotations on ell slocks.
A few promoters' rhéros in first-class 

com pen y et ground-floor price#
R. s :w»ICHT it CO., 09 Bay Street

Offer
warned: J a.
13c

. a 10c 

. 3 10c
, <® Call

men
bates. !l

to *30.20; steerage, *22.80 i 
ship saloons, electric light, 
me,lade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets,
D. TORRANCE * CO., 

Gen. Agent*. Montreal.

Steamer GreyhoundTbe Feel «eesllse.
The paper read by Mr. Purchase touch

ed on tin- fuel question for the operation 
of the stamp mills of the Lake of the 
Woods. The author of the paper gave it 
as his opinion that the nsage of cord- 
wood for mining purposes was uneco
nomical and advocated the burning of 
coal. This created much discussion. Mr. 
A. Blue took exception to some of the 
statements made In the Purchase paper, 
especially the one about fuel, nnd In 
the course of his criticism. Inadvertently 
las was afterwards proved) mentioned 
the fact that he was a Canadian, born 
in the woods of Ontario. The superior 
tone of the Englishmen's remarks bad 
evidently riled Mr. Blue, especially wheu 
they told the audience that the Sultana 
mine wn* not run properly. The dele
gate* bad been token to the Stiltaaa In 
the afternoon, jt mar be explained, and 
Mr. Itiekard, sr„ of London, England, 
enumernfiNl some of the faults he no
ticed in its management. Mr. Purchase 
said that he had noticed them, too, and 
bad written 4o his people In England 
tolling them all about it.

Blue Start, a Raw.

❖
Commencing Saturday, May 23, 

Steamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville 7.18 a.m. Returning, 

leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight nnd pnssenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy'* Wfiorf, Yonge-strect.
Tel 2503. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

* >
A-O24U

This Well Kaewn and r.mforUbl# 
Seaside llelel

Will open Its doors for tbe "Jubile» Cele
bration" on 22n<l Juno under tbo efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many, 
year» In charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements, of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER,
A4 3* Si. Issli-M., fleebee.

Until June 10th, and at tbe hotel sftei 
this date. 246

what* a 
)AVIS 

.n else- 
20 per 

>u MAY

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Com

mun is Intended to learo Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 21. July 6, 10, August 2, 
10, 30, for Pfcseu, calling ut Quebec, Father 
V-jInt, Gaspe, I'eree, Snmmerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.l. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.K., St. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths nod tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-strect, Toronto. M

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Qnebee.

MINING STOCKS
...1897...Crow's best E. B. and British Colombia 

Mines.
Write to ns for full par 

wont to Invest In gilt-edged 
Send for maps nnd prospectus, 

MINNEHAHA Camp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................15

ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear, 
has Le Rol vein ..

KELLEY CREEK ..

rtlenlnrs yon 
mining oeks. Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
Excursion parties will do well to call nt 

Greyhound Office and get rates before clos

es: Mllloy'» Wharf, cast side.
TcL 2558. XV. J. KlLROY, Mganger.

Wedding »« Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Ont., June 7.—Tonlay at 4 p.m. 

Dr. D, A. Clark, our popular young phy
sician, wn* united In marriage with Mias 
Olive William», only daughter of A. D. 
Williams, town clerk of this place. Among 
the Damerons guests were ; Dr. and Mrs. 
Buseom, Mr*. (Her.) O. J. Bishop nnd Mrs. 
l’ense of Toronto. The presents were nu
merous and costly. The bsppy couple left 
with the rain falling In torrent, for the 
South, followed by showers of rice nnd tbe 
good wishes of their hosts of friends.

The settlement of the railway problem 
will affect British Columbia mining In
terests more than tbe people of the east
ern provinces can now appreciate.

The reduced cost of oiwrating 
centratora and smelters, by bringing the 
Kootenay» and Slocan in touch with 
the vast coat measures lying along the 
proposed line, will make it possible to 
treat on the ground the low-grade ore* 
that have not paid to ship, and up to 
the present have been allowed to remain 
on the dump.

This treatment of ores at or near the 
mine will call for a large Increase in 
the number of men employed and the 
manufacture within our own Dominion 
of plants for the purpose.

Mr. Cooksley will go into the cost of 
working mines, etc., in his lecture at 
tiic Guild Hall. McGill-street, on Thurs
day evening next. Tickets may be se
cured at William Tyrol! & Co.’s, and 
Nordheimers'.

.;i'3% lDMS4»

Vi ..13OS., COll-

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., t-îteAUtrnoit sales.62 Yonge St„ Toronto.
wEa C. J. Towhsend

22 KIM0 ST. WEST. <£ CO.
WK RECOMMEND m iiJEsin Dimn jubilee.SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cFrsxr »al symp.iliy.

Robert Burns' Camp, S.O.S., elected the 
following member* nt tbetr meeting Inst 
night : Duncan Macdonald, James Rhaw, 
William J. Shaw and Peter Johnston. Piper 
Thompson entertained the members with 
pipe mnslc. A resolution was passed ex
pressing sympathy with Robert Bruce 
Camp and the widow of the late John 
Milne, who died from Injuries received at 
the Rattan Factory. Tbe chief expressed 
a wish that as many members as possible 
should attend the funeral.

IsWill tolb Stiver «ml Gold properties »• lbs 
best bur on Hie market.

Rossland Dev. Co. I4jc, Dar
danelles 23c. White Bear lOic.

Snaps In Red Eagle. Kelley 
Creek. Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Silver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E. Lee.

If you want a ground floor mining Inrmtment 
write ur.

"Canadians had managed to develop 
end put upon n paying basis some of 
their mines without tite aid of either 
English brains or English money,” said 
Mr. Blue, and when he resumed his 
seat, Mr. ItaJhhone jumped from his 
place in the audience, rushed upon the 
otage and. gesticulating in the wildest 
possible manner, shook bis fist several 
times in Mr. Blue's face, and said Huit 
Englishmen belonged to the Empire and 
were Canadians as much as the Cana: 
dians themselves. Mr. Purchase, who 
occupied a place on the platform, rose 
from his s«sit anti took up a position 
alongside of his countryman.

It-was a dramatic scene and the audi
ence yelled and cheered 
hoarse. The men from the Transvaal 
wore dressed a la Jameson raiders; in
deed, Mr. Purchase was a member of 
the Reform CoAunittee of 
when the inglorious raid took place, and 
now, ns I hey stood shoulder to shoulder, 
defying Mr. Oom Blue, they looked very 
picturesque.

Chairman Drewy at In at put on end 
to the drama by announcing the uext 
paper.

The

CRAVENHURST,
A ucrrON sale of Valuable Free- 
r\ hold Property. Ontario.Muskoka.

r. S. HUBLBUT, Prop.
Under nnd by virtue of the power ot sole 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will he produced at the time of aale, there 
will he offered for sale by public auction by 
C. J. Townsend Sc Co., auctioneers, at their 
sale 1-ooma, No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, on Tuesday, 20th June, 1807, nt tbe 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely:

I-ot number one on the west side of 
Homewixxl-nvenue, in the city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 71 E. This 
lot Is sltnn*e on the southwest earner of 
Homewood-avenne nnd Maltlsnd-plsee, On 
this lot Is erected n solid brick, elgbt-room- 
ed house, with stone foundation, concrete 
floor, slate roof and all modern convcnl- 
enecs, and In flrat-class locality.

For further particulars nnd conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH Sc BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors,

J8,19,20 32 Adelnlde-strcct east, Toronto.

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada at lutes—From $t to *i |»r day; special rats* 

for families or Individuals by tbe season.
Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 

Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains dally to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing st tbe grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity. 246

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
Good going Monday, June 21st, 

and Tuesday, June 22nd, 1897. Re
turning, leaving destination not 
later than Wednesday, June 23rd, 
1897. Full information on applica
tion to

Narrow Escape of Miners.
Monongnheia, Fa., June 7.—By nn explo

sion of gas In the Black Diamond Mines 
of the Brown Goal Company, two miles 
south of here, this morning, several men 
were Injured, and 300 os rely escaped with 
their lives. The explosion occurred about 
7 o'clock. A rescuing party went Im
mediately Into the mine, and all of the 
men were taken out before they were over
come by tbe deadly afterdamp.

Mr. Cbewrll Off fer Mine Centra.
Mr. J. H. Chew et t Is now on his way 

to Mine Centre. He will examine and 
report on n mining location near the 
Foley mine, in which tile Ontario Gold 
Fields Mining and Development Com
pany are interested.

Mr. Sawyer tiers West
Mr. E. L. Sawyer, manager for the 

Eastern Mining Syndicate of Ontario, 
has gone west to look after the interests 
of the syndicate in British Columbia.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOBONTO orFJCK .*
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS. TUB

themselvv* BROADWAY AMD ELKVBKTH STREET.
Opposite Ursce Church IBRIDGE NEW YORKW. KEATING,

- .........EIIHOFKAN FLAM..........
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the SL Denis 
which I» rarely met with In s publia 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ss often nr. you turn yonr face to
ward New York." 246

City Ticket Agent, 
Union Station Ticket Office.

I boxes, 
told use. 
lited, Hull f Johannesburg. Beer Keg Fell «■ HU leg.

Mitchell, Ont., June 7.—Joseph Snhl of 
Hamburg hart both bones In Ills right leg 
broken this evening while delivering beer 
to one of the dealers here. He had taken 
one keg too many off the wagon, nnd when 
putting II back again slipped on a «time, 
the keg falling on his leg and breaking It. 
just above the ankle. Dr. Wood attended 
to the fracture, and it 1» thought Soli! will 
lie aille to go home In the morning. At pre
sent be Is resting quietly.

Also North end South Parxdsle end Queen 
Street East

Dr. Carlyle’» Rerltal,
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 

weather, the Y.W.C. Guild Hall * un well 
filled last night to hear I>r. Carlyle of Lon
don. Kng., in bis miscellaneous recital, 
which was given Under the auspices of the 
Toronto Teachers’ Association. Dr. Cnr- 
Jylo took upon hlmse-lf the great task of 
providing an evening’s entertainment by 
his own effort». This task he »UMtnln“d ad
mirably. He has a great art of mixing up 
humor and pathos in such a way as to 
keep nn audience In tlie beat of humor. He 
Is one of the utrongebt Impersonators we 
have had' In the city for tome time, and 
his changes are without a blunder. The 
following was the program : King Robert 
of Klclly, Longfellow; Dr. Rllmber'a School, 
nnd the famous Dinner Scene, Dickens; 
The Seven Ages of Man,

Hchool manter's 
The

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

pltal, $7SO,000, In R1 share», 
hares sold at pur, SI each.

A hydraulic mine (71$ acr*-»). Lo 
Milts ôbtniûed from test» made last month 
$24 to tbe cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTOBIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Slock Exchange.

ESTATE NOTICE» THE NORTHERN HOTEL,
Authorized Ce 

Preferred » MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In ths 
IN matter of Joseph LnBarge, of 
the city of Toronto, In the County 
ot York, Grocer, Insolvent.

PORT ARTHUR.
The Northern Hotel, Port Arthur, Is loeated on 

one of lbs fines', sod health!.» sits» overlooking 
Lake Superior. The sooner, from It Is grand 
and the sir during the summer months «bote- 
some end balmy. Tbe hotel I. beautifully fur. 
nl.hed throughout, and Its appointments are 
IIrst elass In srory resiMct. Rales *8 snd *S pee 
dor. Special terms to miners, commercials snd 
familles. _ K. L, SIPLK, Proprietor. ,

11 K--i.nlrrr," as the Transvaal con
tingent is now known nround town, rliil 
not put in nil appearance at Friday's 

- meeting, nnd the big American delega
tion had things their own way.

It .Unde a Sensation.

west re-
WILL COMMEMORATE

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’Sy f?Kcn that the above 
has made nn assignment

Notice 1» hereb 
named Insolvent 
of hi* estate to our Mr. Langley, n* trus
tee for tbe beAeflt of hie creditor* under the 
K.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and amending 
Act*.

The creditors nre .notified to meet nt onr 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 8th day of June, 18U7, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement, of hi* affairs, appointing in
spector*, fixing their rémunération and for 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
of the said liiKolvent must file their

A Little Wore Interfere»**.
Tire Ladies' Aid Society of London 

making nn effort to stop the prac
tice of bicyclists mounting children up- 

tlie front of their wheels, as so 
accidents have resulted from this DIAMOND 

JUBILEE
The incident has created much sensa

tion, .among mining men in town, and 
the general opinion seems to be that 
the Transvaal mining engineer* acted 
tu;l only professionally but aomewhat 
caddislily in criticizing John F. Cald
well’» method* of mining.

Afenture ^)f much interest during the 
convention was tbe ore exhibit in the 
Mining Exchange offices, opposite the 
Opera House, where the convention was 
hold. Sample* of quartz were shown 
from about 200 mines and mining locu
tion*. A very unique exhibit wa* the 
pile of garnet* sent by Mr/Tilley, who 
discovered an immense deposit of the 
* tori es about 80 mile* down the Winni
peg River. Mr. Tilley claim* that he 
tan prod nee sufficient garnet* to adorn 
every woman over 10 in the Province 
cf Ontario.

There were

£46a re
20L WANTED: Mea «re.,“Âîîeb-

770 London Street Railway. Agrl-
1 WXv cultural Loan and Canada 
C A T 77 • Mutual Stocks, Is Tin H 
Onl.L . worth over ten < 10)

on
LORNE PARK (Hotel .> 

Leslie
Beautifully situate on tbe northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, 14 miles west of Toronto, 
Is bring artlstlcaly fitted up for the season 
of 16117. under the management of Lucas So 
Co., of the Lucas House, Toronto.

Health-giving recreation; best sod kindest 
attention and service; astonishingly low 
rates for the flrst-clsss service guaranteed, 
*ô Kl I» n week. Address Lucas House or 
Lome Park. Steamer Greyhound dally. 
Leaves Toronto 0.30 s.m. and 2 p.m. See 
train service also. 602461

many 
recklessness.INC

cents a
almrt» when you can buy Cariboo at Me a 
•hart? Write.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.pering % 
d is a\ 
tyle and\ 
dom the\ 
woman in^ 
created. A 

I brilliancy 
-I 14 CBTàVÂ 
k purity M - 

Our m 

Price Æ

Montreal, June 7.—There were about 700 
bend of butcher»* cattle, 400 calve* and 000 

hi mb* offered for wale at tbe
Shiik<>»- 
<} nests, 

Ile-Cfl ptur*
of Little Oliver, Dickons; Herooge nnd Mar- 
Icy'» («host, Dickons; weleetfons from ”A 
Blot on tbe ’Scutcheon," Browning; The 
Northern Farmer. Tennyson; The Ynrn of 
the Nancy Bell, Gilbert; Tlie "Mccnieijd," 
IThhh I.relimann; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dowler and 
Mr. Winkle'* Adventure With the Kcdan 
Chair, Dlckcn*.

■ ■■■■$46The
Cnrlcton ;\v?ne ’

sheep nnd
Kant End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In large numbers, and trade 
wn* good, but the price* of both beef nnd 
mutton critter* were lower than our Inst 
week’* markets. Very few cattle were

«IOHN A. MOODY,
Stock Broker, London. BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR

FIRST 
CLASS

all trains JUNE 21, all 
NE 23. returning until 

JUNK 23, 1897.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

estate
clnlin*. proved by affidavit, a* required by 
wild Act, with U* on or before tbe 15th day 
of July, 1897, after which date the *nld 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
set * of the wild estate, having regard to 
those claim* only of which he shall then 
have received notice.

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH.
Trustees,

McKinnon Building.
Toronto, June 7, 1807.

FARESINGLEVICTORY - TRIUMPH.
Imiight by shippers, but the unusually large 
number* ot perrons taking pnssngu on the 
steamship» sailing for Britain require a 
much larger supply of beef than usual, 
running the arrive demand nnd good prlrea 
that are brlug paid for good to prime 
butchers' cattle. Mr. George Nicholson 
bought 23 prime beeves to day, paying 4Vic 
per lb. for I lie greater part of them. Pretty 
good *tnek sold at front 3Vic to 3%r per lb., 
ntul lbe common half-fatted beast* brought 
from 2Vie to 3c per lb. Calves sold nt from 
VI to S3 each. Shippers nre paving from 
8Uc to 4c per lb. for suitable sheep. Lenih* 
eéîi at front V- to f.'I.VO each. Fat hog* nre 
rather scarce and sold to-day at 65.33 per 
100 lbs.

A controlling int.r.st recently told 
Kootenay Gold Field* 8yodic«le, London, 
For pnrilciilar* nod prie, of sloes In this fa 
property apply to

to the F.nir.
emeu

going 
train. JU

Good

MQNTEITH HOUSE. >
Roeseau, Muskoka.

Resort in Musk ok*, 
tbo Famous Shadow 
for Families. Tele-

JOHN MONTEITH, Prop.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-8t.six M*n Were Hurt.
Now "York, June 7.-By the falling of n 

freight elevator in the Mail-street side of 
the l’oetofflc<? this morning, six men were 
more or les» seriously hurt. Four were 
poHtnl employes, and the other two were 
men engaged by tbo contractor who has 
charge of the work of «Iteration now going 
on In the Federal building. Late thin af
ternoon It was au id that James J. Cox of 
Middletown, N.Y., who 1» an examiner In 
the foreign department, would die. Both 
leg* were broken, and In* wa* Injured In
ternally. Frank llirdsall of Brewsters, 
N.Y., had bl* ankle broken, and sustained 
Internal injuries. The elevator dropped five 
storey*. Th<* accident was caused by the 
car being overloaded.

The best Summer 
BfAUllfiil Location: 
Stiver. Special Kates 
graph Lines in Hotel

about 400 delegate* present 
ot the convention. A Mr. Glover, »pc- 
ei:il artint of The London Graphic, was 
present ;i£ the convention and inn/lc a 
lerioH ofj^ sketches of local men and 
scenery f<*r his journal.

B.C. Gold Fields - 13c DIVIDENDS.

The British-Canadian Loan and 
Investment Company, Ltd.

DIVIDEND Xo. 33.

Hammond Reef..h. 35c Smuggler ....18)(e
Joile lino only)..], due Foley.......... Special
Bannockburn.... Special Kasiern BynJ. 3c

Tel. 2230.
29 Melinda.

MOTICE 1 O CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of George Hall, of the 
City of Toronto, Merchant 1 nl,or, 
Insolvent, w akk view grove, port col-

I v borne, I* now open for the «ennon ot 
1097. Every nrrommodntion for picnics and 
summer tourist*. For particulars apply 41. 
bert White, Prop., Port Collrorne.

Notice Is hereby given that H dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company for the half- 
year ending :Wth June, 1*97, has this day 
been declared, ami that the same «III be 
payable on the second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the directors.
U. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.

EVELYN McCRAE,/\ OUT OK THF COAST. Notice Is hereby given that the nbor<»- 
nuniMl IiiHolveut bn* made an alignment 
ur fier 1887. chap. 124 nnd Amending
Acts, of all hi# estate, credit* nnd effects, 
to me for the benefit for hi* creditor#, ht 
deed dated the 7tb dny of June, A.D., IS!if.

A meeting of hi* creditor* will be held 
nt my office. Hcott-sfreet, Toronto, on Mon- 
dny, the 14th dny of June, A.D., 18}>7, at 
the hour of 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, for 

purpose of receiving n statement of hi* 
1rs. appointing Inspector* and fixing

lie’s In • Danger on* Condition.
Wlarton, June 7.—LIvorr, the man who 

wn* sliot ut Allfcmarle, i* In a dangerous 
idlllon, a* reported Saturday, and the 

I» Inflamed and discharging ; tem-

Two Simmers Racing lo I lie Beene of » 
Rich Rlrikc, 140 Miles SoriU 

from Yum outer.
ISLAND SUERVICE,..........e . ................ ..vvr» •’ •

-XfEW STEAM EU ADA ALICE WILL 
commence running regulur trine on 

huturduy, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to Island Dark, running every hour, leaving 
Island I'nrk 6.30 n.m. nnd Church-street 7 
a.m. Hundny#, leave Inland Park at $.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and every bout. Cnpt. Goo<lwlp.________

BEAUTY con wVancouver, B. C.. June 7.—(Special.)—
The first Annual general meeting of the 
Tinhorn Mining (’oumaoy took place in 
Victoria last week fit the offW* of 
Mm *rs. Dier, Davidson & KiihsoII.
Four hundred ami sixty-one thousand 
four hundred and fifty share» were rep
resented nt the meeting. The »ecn- 
t.'iry'* report «bowed that tlie company 
had^ been in existence nliout 3 month*.
Their properties arc situated in Fuir- 
view Camp, Oknnngnn district. Over 
2oo feet f»f work Im* l»een done on.the !
K!" '"“ir1; ", The petitl.,,, „t tbe Retail Dealers' Pro-

mzf. At. a <ii*t1uie<* of fllxiut 8i feet tectlvc A*Ho< laMon for an Increase of ped- 
froi:i the mouth of the tunnel, u cro**- filers’ license fees Is being very extensively 
cut has been driven about 30 feet, which j signed

wound
peraturc Is 100. The ball has not been lo
cated.

Ladies sll aver the *Mbk
sffi'-jÉSsSk.n
ih<i grand rcsolis ob- C_ VL. 
talncd by the use of 
Jlr.CAMPBELL’H» K

______ SAFE ARSENIC *aerœO
CO*FLEXION WAFERS & FOVLB’S 
ARSENIC NHAP, the only resl true hcsuil- 
flrra In the World. Onsranleed prrfrclly bann
ies». They remove permanently sllfartsl disilg- 
urements, such a* pimple*. Freckle», 
JHoih, Blackhead*. Bedne**. Olll- 
nc«w. Nnnknrn. Ten. and Krzema. 
Wafers, by mail. 60c. and $1 per box. 6 largo 
boxe», $.v 8o*n. w. iwr cake. , dfircss all 
orders to 11. It. WI LD. 144 Yonge fit., Toronto. 
•SOLD BY DRUCKH5T5 EV™vu'Hr,UE- '

J I
I ndoMbfcilly She B«t.

Gentlemen,—I wish to say that Dr. Fow
ler m Extract of Wild Htrnwherry has prov
ed a wonderful remedy In my family. We 
would not bo without It for twice Its price. 
1 *ny it I* the best (not merely one of the 
best but the beat» medicine ever brought 
before the public for summer couinjnlnt or 
diarrhoea, cither In children or adults.

John rnderhlll,
License Commissioner, Htmthclalr, Man.

the Toronto, 1st June, 1807. 246Cucumber* and melon* are ** forbidden 
fruit " to many person* ho constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cbob*ra,/dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons nr*f not aware that they can in- 
dttlgff to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand A hot tlie of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery <%»rdlnl, a medicine that will 
give ImmedlÀto relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

their remuneration a for the ordering of 
the affair* of the estate generally.

All jK/rsons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the *nld Insolvent must flic their 
elulins with me on or tie fore the 21 st. day 
of June, A.D., 1807, nfter which date j 

proceed to distribute 
of, having regard to those claims only of 

have I received notlev.
E. R. C. CLAUKHON, 

Trustee, Hcott-strect.

Traveler, Bcllo- 
ngo I usi'd Dr. 

r Infla 
ottles c 
whole 

i f lion t crutches, 
■d er.rruelntlng 
he road »nd ex- 
her, but have 
th rheumatism 

t»ottle *»f Dr. 
I always recosn- 
Id so much for

Dysiwpsla or Indigestion Is occa*loncd by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ihe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
ne go on; also, being the principal cause 
of Headache. Parmalec’s Vegetable PHI*, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never lull to give relief, and effect a mve. Comnanlee hupressiited;
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: gCotil*b Union k National of Edinburgh. 
•• Farmaiee't; P1H» arc taking the lead j Insurance Company of North America, 
against teû other makes which 1 have In Guarantee Gompaoy of North America. 
Stock." -Nil Cm.sms la accident Aosurtflco tie. 24$

minatory 
•ffccted a mbDlamd at joist was. 

tetntrul lissuronre Agent*. Mall llnlkâlng \
will the asset* there-

telephones;
which 1 shall then

Mr. Richard Rosebrugb, who has been In 
Pittsburg, Is nt îlionic on a holiday ls«fore 
taking a position ln the Chemical Woiks, 
Syracuse.

Ij. V. M’BRADY,
Solicitor for Trustee.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of June, 
A.D., 1807ed
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